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dpynf wxt mi`lk

`KixaOdlr xtr oi` m` ,ux`A otBd z` ©©§¦¤©¤¤¨¨¤¦¥¨¨©
,dilr rxf `iai `l ,migth dWlW DAB©¨§¨§¨¦Ÿ¨¦¤©¨¤¨
Dkixad .oFliqa F` zrlcA Dkixad ENt£̀¦¦§¦¨¦§©©§¦¦§¦¨
`N` DAB lr xtr oi`W iR lr s` ,rlqA§¤©©©¦¤¥¨¨©©¨¤¨
.dilr rxf `iadl xYn ,zFrAv` WlẄ¤§¨ª¨§¨¦¤©¨¤¨
on `N` Dl oiccFn oi` ,otBAW dAMx`d̈©§ª¨¤©¤¤¥§¦¨¤¨¦

`.ux`a otbd z` jixandyi elit` migth dyy jezac migth dyyl ueg dkxadd zxaere

:zicigi otb zcear meyn xeq` migth dyly dab lr xtr.dilr rxf `iai `lcvd on la`

mirxfpyk lzekd zeceqi oiwlne gegiz xtrd oiyery `l` iyxzyn `l miccvl mirxfc xzen

elit` zakxend otbd lr rxf `iai `lc `nrhe .cvd on oikled odly mixyxyd oi` la` elv`

zepli` x`y la` oli`a wxi zakxd iede otba mirxfd iyxy miqpkpe jx otbdy itl dzcearl ueg

:ixy oikx opi`y.oeliqa e` zrlca dkixad elit`oeliqd jeza e` zrlcd jeza otbd agzy

mirxf meyne ,xtr migth 'b dab lr oi`yk otbd cr oiyltne miawep mirxfd iyxyc meyn xeq`

:dyai zrlcdy oebk xqzn `l zrlca.oeliq`wec qxg ly oeliqae .`ed cg` ,oeliqe afxne xepiv

:migth dyly xtr jixv oi` zkzn ly oeliqac ixiin.rlqa dkixad[yltzn] jx rlqc ,dyw

:miyxyd on gztpe.otbay daekx`ddaekx` oink ztwfpe zxfege rwxw iab lr zttkpe dnewr otb

`edy mewnn ipyd xwird on oiccen zicigi otb zcear ody migth dyy cecnl mi`ayk dnewr

la` dztitk mewna drehp `id eli`k dnec `l` d`xp oey`xd xwird oi`yk ilin ipde swefe xfeg

:oey`xd xwird on `l` oiccen oi` dnewrd otbd yxey `edy xkipe d`xp oey`xd xwird m`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Kilayim, chapter 7

(1) If one has planted the shoot of a

[growing] vine into the ground [i.e., he

bends a portion of the vine and buries

it under earth in order that it will grow

into a separate vine (our Mishnah is

talking about a case where he stretched

and planted the shoot at least six

handbreadths away from the original roots)]; if there aren't three handbreadths of

soil over it, he may not plant other seed there even if he planted it in [the outer

shell of] a [hallowed and dried out] gourd [had the gourd shell not been dried

out, the planting of the vine-shoot within the gourd, on its own, would constitute

kilayim] or in an earthenware pipe [since the roots of the plants subsequently

planted on top of the vine-shoot will grow through the shell or pipe and will reach

the roots of the buried vine-shoot]. If he bent and planted the shoot of a [growing]

vine into the ground in a rock, then, even if there is only the equivelent of three

fingers of soil over it, it is permitted to plant seed above it. A bent vine in

a vineyard [i.e., naturally bent in such a way that it gives the appearance of being

planted as in the cases above (see Tosfot Anshei Shem)], its service-border [the

required six handbreadths for a buffer between a vine and other produce] is

measured from the second root [i.e., the place where it has the appearance as if
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:ipXd xTrdamiptB WlW KixaOd ¨¦¨©¥¦©©§¦¨§¨¦
wFcv iAxA xfril` iAx ,mi`xp mdixTre§¦§¥¤¦§¦©¦¤¦¤¤§©¦¨
cre zFO` rAx`n mdipiA Wi m` ,xnF`¥¦¥¥¥¤¥©§©©§©

zFtxhvn EN` ixd ,dpFnW,e`l m`e ,opi` §¤£¥¥¦§¨§§¦¨¥¨
Dpi`e dxEq` ,dWaIW otB .zFtxhvn¦§¨§¤¤¤¨§¨£¨§¥¨
xEq` otB xnv s` ,xnF` xi`n iAx .zWCwn§©¤¤©¦¥¦¥©¤¤¤¤¨
xnF` wFcv iAxA xfril` iAx .WCwn Fpi`e§¥§©¥©¦¤¦¤¤§©¦¨¥
:WCwn Fpi`e xEq` otBd iAB lr s` ,FnXn¦§©©©¥©¤¤¨§¥§©¥

a.miptb yly jixandaikyne ux`a xteg zg` otbn zexenf izy oi`veiyk jixand jxc

miyer miptb ylyn `vnp .otb ziyrpe xg` cvn dy`x `ivene `neb dze`a rwxwd zgz dxenfd

`dc qxk eed ikdac ylyn miptb izy [jixand l"v] (aikxnd) ipznl ivn dedc oicd `ede yy

:apf z`vei zg`e mizy cbpk mizy `ki`.oi`xp odixwire`ly(ok m`c) rwxwa otbd lk aikyd

:miptb izy zg` otbn dyre xwird gipdy `l` miptb yy oiyer yly eid `l [ok `l m`c l"v]

.yi m`zewpei mizyy it lr s`e zetxhvn dpenyn xzei `le rax`n zegt `l otbl otb oia

:miptb izyk opiayg cg` yxeyn.dxeq` dyaiy otbzi`xn meyn dzcear jeza rxefl xeq`

oird zi`xnl yginl `ki`c dizgz rexfl xeq`y sxega `iran `le zycwn dpi` rxf m`e oird

miptb `ki` uiwa mbc meyn xeq` dyai `idy xkipc uiwa elit` `l` miyaik mi`xp miptbd lky

:miyai opi` ode miyaik mi`xpe odilr oixyepy.otbd xnvdnec ely oli`e o"ehew oixewy jen

:mirxf oin epi`y itl ycwn epi`e xeq` ,otbl.otbd iab lr s`zkxaend otbd iab lr rxf m`

xfril` 'xk `le xi`n 'xk dkld oi`e .ycwn epi`e xeq` migth dyly xtr dab lr oi`e rwxwa

`xephxan dicaer epax

it were planted; this applies only to a

case where the first, i.e., the actual

root is not seen; however, if the actual

root is seen, then its buffer is measured

from the first root].

(2) If one has [bent and] planted the

shoots of three [growing] vines into

the ground so that their [original]

stems are visible [as well as the

continuation of these emerging above ground, so that the three vines now have

the appearance of being six vines], Rabbi Eliezer ben Zadok said: If there is a

space between [them not smaller than] four and not larger than eight cubits, they

combine [to become a full-fledged vineyard and require a service border of four

cubits before planting nearby], if not, they do not combine. If a vine is withered,

it is [still, Rabbinically] prohibited [to plant nearby without a proper buffer], but

it does not prohibit [the seed as kilayim]. Rabbi Meir says: The same [law]

applies to a cotton-plant, in that it is [Rabbinically] forbidden [to plant near a

cotton-plant, since it looks like a grape-vine] but it does not prohibit [since cotton

plants are not considered grape-vines]. Rabbi Eliezer ben Zadok said in his name:

[If one bent and planted grape-shoots and did not cover them with three

handbreadths of earth,] it is forbidden [to plant] above the vine too [as mentioned

in the previous mishnah], but it does not prohibit.
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boAxg xzFn .oiWCwn `le oixqF` EN ¥̀§¦§Ÿ§©§¦©¨§©
,qixr iwqR xzFn ,mxMd lFgn xzFn ,mxMd©¤¤©§©¤¤©¦§¥¨¦
zcFare ,otBd zgY la` .zFxitiR` xzFn©©¦§¨£¨©©©¤¤©£©
EN` ixd ,mxMAW zFO` rAx`e ,otBd©¤¤§©§©©¤©¤¤£¥¥

:zFWCwnd cFptB z` KMqndiAB lr §©§©§©¥¤©§©©¥
ixd ,Fxag lW Fz`EazaIge ,WCw df §¨¤£¥£¥¤¦¥§©¨

,mixnF` oFrnW iAxe iqFi iAx .FzEixg`A§©£¨©¦¥§©¦¦§§¦

:enyn xn`y wecv 'xab.mixqe` el`:ea rexfl mewnd.miycwn `leoerh rxfd oi` rxf m`y

:dtixy.mxkd oaxg xzen`l` my eid `l m` dn` dxyr yy mxkd zgxw lirl opzc `d oebk

eid `l m` dn` dxyr mizy mxkd legn xzen oke .yciw `l zen` ray rxfe dn` dxyr yng

:yciw `l xzend z` rxfe mxkd on zen` rax` wigxde dn` dxyr zg` `l` myiwqt xzen

.qixrmigth dyy wigxd m`e myl rxf `iai `l zen` [dpeny] my yi m` lirlc oiwxta opzc

yiy it lr s`e `zeaxl hwpc qixr iwqte .yciw `l xzend z` rxfe o`kn migth dyye o`kn

:cg` qixra oky lke ,o`kn qixre o`kn qixr.zexitit` xzenrxf `iai `l lirlc oiwxta opzc

:yciw `l `iad m` ,xzend zgz l`.otbd zgz la`otbd zcearl ueg dkynpy dxenf oebk

:dizgz rxfezceare.otbd, :zicigi otbd zcear mdy migth dyy.mxkd zceare:zen` rax`

d c.ezeixg`a aiige`wc `kd ip`y inxbc `pic oi`c `lc o`nl elit`e ez`eaz z` el mlyl

`xephxan dicaer epax

(3) In the following [cases planting is

forbidden] but [the subsequent

produce] is not prohibited as kilayim

[i.e., the produce does not have to be

burned]. The remainder of an

inadequate karahat [(See above 4:1,2

regarding a bare patch in a vineyard in

which one may plant other seeds;

it should measure 16 cubits; if, however, it only measured 15 cubits this is an

inadequate karahat.) The case our Mishnah is referring to is the one where he

left 4 cubits from the opposing vines of either sides and planted the remaining 7

cubits], the remainder of an inadequate mehol [(see ibid) a mehol i.e., the unsown

outer edges of a vineyard should measure 12 cubits in order to introduce other

seed; here it measured 11 cubits] of a vineyard, the remainder of an inadequate

Aris-gap [i.e., less than the required 8 cubits between vines on the opposite ends

of a fence (see above, 6:6 f.f.)], the ground under the open vine-free area of a trellis

(see ibid 6:3) [in all these cases, planting is forbidden but the subsequent produce

is not prohibited as kilayim]. But [the ground] beneath a vine and in the service

border of a single vine [i.e., the six handbreadths] and the four cubits [of service

border] of a vineyard [if one planted in them the subsequent produce] is

prohibited [as kilayim].

(4) (5) If one causes his vine to bend into the standing grain of his neighbor, he

renders [that grain] prohibited [as kilayim] and he is responsible for it. Rabbi

Yose and Rabbi Shimon say: A person cannot prohibit [as kilayim] that which
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iAx xn` .FNW Fpi`W xaC WCwn mc` oi ¥̀¨¨§©¥¨¨¤¥¤¨©©¦
FnxM z` rxGW cg`A dUrn ,iqFi¥©£¤§¤¨¤¨©¤©§
,`aiwr iAx iptl dUrn `aE ,ziriaXA©§¦¦¨©£¤¦§¥©¦£¦¨
:FNW Fpi`W xaC WCwn mc` oi` ,xn`e§¨©¥¨¨§©¥¨¨¤¥¤

eFxvFw ,eiptNn `vie mxMd z` rxGW qP`d̈©¨¤¨©¤©¤¤§¨¨¦§¨¨§
.milrFRl ozFp `Ed dOM cr .crFOa ENt£̀¦©¥©©¨¥©£¦
KlFde FMxcM xvFw ,o`Mn xzi .WilW cr©§¦¨¥¦¨¥§©§§¥
.qP` `xwp `Ed izni`n .crFOd xg`l ENt£̀¦§©©©¥¥¥¨©¦§¨©¨

:micia dyrn ciar.ely epi`y xac ycwn mc` oi`oebk dxezay mixeqi` x`yl inc `le

eda aizkc mi`lk ip`yc ,oxqe`c exiag ly alga xya lya e` exiag zxicwa mce alg ozepd

(ak mixac)il oi` jnxk rxfz `l ixn` opaxe ,xg` mxk `le jnxk rnync mi`lk jnxk rxfz `l

[oerny iaxk `le] iqei 'xk dkld oi`e mewn lkn mi`lk xnel cenlz oipn xg` mxk jnxk `l`

:`aiwr iaxk `le.dhinya:elyk aeyg epi`e xwtd lkdy xenb oipw mda el oi`e.qp`dlfby

:erxfe mxk.eiptln `vie:rexf `edyk eilral mxkd xfgy.crena elit` exvewit lr s`e

zd oird zi`xn iptn ok it lr s` ely epi`y xac xqe` mc` oi`y ca`d xac epi`yxevwl exi

ied f` crena miz`n siqei `ny `xi `ed m` inp i` ,mxka mi`lk miiwnk d`xp `di `ly crena

etiqed m` mewn lkn ely epi`y xac xqe` mc` oi`c oxq` `l qp`dc ab lr s`c ca`d xac

opzc eiptl gexd ezxriq e` ephwl` xefg`ykln rxb `lc yciw milral dxfgy xg`l miz`n

:yciwy lirl.yily cr`l` milret `vn `l m`y milretd xkya yily cr iyxtnc zi`

okxck xvew `l` ,ozi `l ,df lr xzei .cin mi`lkd xewriy ick ,ozi ,ie`xd oxky lr xzei yilya

dcyd z`eaze mxkd zexit oieyy dnn yily cr iyxtnc zi`e .mxka oidzyn mi`lkdy it lr s`

`l` ozi `l ,rxfd z`eaze mxkd zexit ieey yilyn xzei .cin mi`lkd xewrl ick milretl ozi

`xephxan dicaer epax

does not belong to him [since the verse

states: “Do not sow your vineyard

(together with) a mixed variety of

species,” (Deuteronomy 22:9)]. Rabbi

Yose said: It once happened that a man

planted seed in his vineyard during

shemittah and the matter came before

Rabbi Akiva who said: A person can

not condemn [as kilayim] that which is

not his own [i.e., Rabbi Akiva did not prohibit as kilayim, since during shemittah,

land is considered as being ownerless. The halachah does not follow Rabbis

Yose, Shimon and Akiva.]

(6) If an Anas [land-thief] planted seeds in a [stolen] vineyard and it then left his

possesion [i.e., the rightful owner threw him out] the latter should cut it down

even on hol hamoed [the Rabbis permitted this, so that it should not appear as if

he is keeping and maintaining kilayim in his field]. Up to what amount should

he pay the workers [extra, in order to do it quickly, on hol hamoed]? Up to a

third. If [they demand] more than this, he should cut it in his usual way even if

he does so after the Festival. From what stage [onwards] is one termed an Anas

[i.e., according to Rabbis Yose, Shimon and Akiva of the previous mishnah],

when is the field considered the thief's insofar as prohibiting it as kilayim when
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:rwWIXnflr miptBd z` dlrlrW gExd ¦¤¦§©¨©¤¦§£¨¤©§¨¦©
.xYn ,qp` Frx` m` .cIn xCbi ,d`Eaz iAB©¥§¨¦§Ÿ¦¨¦¥§Ÿ¤ª¨
oke ,otBd zgY dhFp dzidW Fz`EaY§¨¤¨§¨¨©©©¤¤§¥
d`EaY izni`n .WCwn Fpi`e xifgn ,wxIA©¨¨©£¦§¥§©¥¥¥¨©§¨
EUrIXn ,miapre .WixWYXn .zWCwzn¦§©¤¤¦¤©§¦©£¨¦¦¤¥¨
DMxv lM dWaIW d`EaY .oaNd lFtM§©¨¨§¨¤¨§¨¨¨§¨
:zFWCwzn oi` ,oMxv lM ElWAW miapre©£¨¦¤¨§¨¨§¨¥¦§©§

`xephxan dicaer epax

planted with other seed]? From such

time as [the name of the original

owner] has sunk [i.e., been forgotten

and the field is now referred to in the

name of the thief].

(7) If a windstorm has blown

vine-shoots [so that they are now] bent

and hanging over [standing] grain, one

should immediately cut them off; if an accident happened [i.e., he couldn't cut

them off], it [the produce] is permitted. If grain is bent [and reach] beneath a

vine, likewise in the case of vegetables one should turn them back but [if this has

not been done] it does not prohibit [as kilayim, (it only becomes prohibited when

the roots of the grain is under the vine, but in our case here, the stalk reaches

under the vine, but the root of the grain is not under the vine)]. From what stage

does grain become prohibited as kilayim? From the time it has struck root [other

versions read; “from when they grew a third of their final size”]. And grapes?

From the time they become as large as white beans [i.e., if one planted grapes

near some produce, if the produce has not yet grown a third, or if the grapes had

not yet grown to the size of white beans when he pulled the produce out, the

grapes are not prohibited]. Grain which has become thoroughly dry and grapes

which have become fully ripe are not liable to become prohibited [as kilayim].

:ekxck xevwiy cr oizni.qp` `xwp izni`naygdl qp`d my lr mxkd `xwp izni`n xnelk

:drixfa exq`l elyk.rwyiyndidz dry dze`n olfbd my lr `xwie mxkd on milrad my

:da rxfiy dn lk ycwie elyk daeyg mxkdf.dlr lry gexdopinbxzn dxrq gex .dxriqy

:`lrlr gex.xecbi:hewlie jezgi xnelk mixnza xceb enk.wxia oke:otbd zgz [dhepd].xifgi

:enewnl wxide d`eazd.ycwn epi`exqe` otbd zgz lirl opzc `dc ycwn epi` xifgd `l m`

otbd zgz dhepe otbl ueg zcner d`eazd xwiryk la` otbd zgz d`eazd xwiryk epiid ycwne

:ycwn epi`.yixyzyn`iazyn xnelk yilyzyn iqxbc zi`e .rwxwa miyxy ehytziy dryn

xn` `pngxc yily(my):d`eaz ixwn `l yilyn zegte mxkd z`eazeletk eyriyn miapre

.oalderibiy mcew rxfd xwre oald letk zeidl eiapr eribd `ly mxka wxi e` d`eaz rxf m`y

wxi e` d`eaz ocva rxfe oald letk eyrpy miapr oke yciw `l df ixd oald letk zeidl miaprd

:yciw `l df ixd yilyzyn qixbc o`nl yily `iaiy mcew e` yixyiy mcew rxfd hwled`eaz

.okxv lk elyay miapre dkxv lk dyaiyrxf e` dkxv lk dyaiy d`eazd cva otb rhpe

`xw xn`c zeycwn opi` okxv lk [elyay miaprd] cva(ak mixac)xy` rxfd d`lnd ycwz ot

eyixyd `ly wxie d`eaze .mxk z`eaze rxf z`ln my didiy cr ycwn epi` ,mxkd z`eaze rxfz
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gaEwp Fpi`We ,mxMA WCwn aEwp uivr̈¦¨§©¥©¤¤§¤¥¨
dfe df ,xnF` oFrnW iAxe .WCwn Fpi ¥̀§©¥§©¦¦§¥¤¨¤
aEwp uivr xiarOd .oiWCwn `le oixqF`§¦§Ÿ§©§¦©©£¦¨¦¨

xEq` ,miz`nA siqFd m` ,mxMA: ©¤¤¦¦§¨©¦¨

(8) [Seed sown in a] flowerpot with a

hole on the bottom [the size of which

would allow a root to grow through the

hole] prohibits [as kilayim] in a

vineyard [or in the service border, i.e.,

within 4 cubits of the vineyard]; if the flowerpot does not have a hole on the

bottom, it does not prohibit [as kilayim]. Rabbi Shimon however states: [The

sowing of seed in] either one or the other is forbidden but it does not [in the

event that he did plant it] prohibit [as kilayim]. If one carries a flowerpot with a

hole on its bottom through a vineyard [i.e. under the vines], then if [the produce

which is growing in the flowerpot] has grown a two-hundredth part [while

underneath the vines], it is forbidden [as kilayim].

.rxf z`ln oiiexw opi` aey eyaiy xg`l oke rxf z`ln llkl eribd `l yily e`iad `ly e`

:mxk z`eaz oiiexw opi` ,okxv lk elyay xg`l e` oald letk zeidl eribiy mcew miapreguivr

.aewp:ekeza rxfe ohw yxey ick awp ea yiy.mxka ycwnly zen` rax`a e` mxka egipd m`

:ux`a rxfp eli`k ycwn mxkd zcear.oiycwn `le oixqe`m`e dligzkl ekezl rxf `iai `l

:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e .ux`a rxefk ied `lc yciw `l `iad.mxka aewp uivr xiarnduivr

`l` ux`a egipd `le oald letk miapr ea yiy mxka exiarde yily d`iady d`eaz ea yiy aewp

dligz eidy dn lr miz`nn wlg ezxard jxca mirxfd etiqed m` cala miptbd zgz exiard

epyxit axgy mxk wxta lirle rwxwa egipd ``ly oeik eycw `l miptbd la` uivray rxfd xeq`

:miz`nn cg` siqed m` oi`ex cvik

`xephxan dicaer epax
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